LPRT Discounts – Frequently Asked Questions
What are the LPRT Discounts?
A 5% discount on all NAHU services and meetings, including Capitol Conference and the Annual Convention,
will be given to qualifiers at the Leading Producers and Presidents' Council levels of production.
A 10% discount on all NAHU services and meetings, including Capitol Conference and the Annual Convention,
will be given to qualifiers at the Eagle and Golden Eagle levels of production.

What Services and Meetings are discounted?
Capitol Conference registration, Annual Convention registration as well as some webinar registrations and are
eligible for the discounts.
Not Eligible for Discounts:
Spouse/Guest Fees, Membership Dues, Exhibitor Fees, Sponsorship

What is the eligibility time frame?
If you were a qualifier in the current year (based on previous calendar year’s business), you are eligible for the
discounts for any of the above events taking place between April 1 and March 31.

How do I get the discount for Capitol Conference?
As a current qualifier you will receive an email with your qualifier Coupon Code. Enter this code during your
registration process and the discounted amount will be automatically calculated during the check out process. If
you don’t get the email you may also retrieve your qualifier Coupon Code by sending an email to
LPRT@nahu.org.

What if I already registered and paid for Capitol Conference?
We will refund the amount of the discount to whoever submitted the payment.

How do I get the discount for Annual Convention?
This process is similar to the Capitol Conference process. You will receive an email with your qualifier Coupon
Code. Enter this code during your registration process and the discounted amount will be automatically
calculated during the check out process. If you don’t get the email you may also retrieve your qualifier Coupon
Code by sending an email to LPRT@nahu.org.

What are the educational opportunities available only to qualifiers?
LPRT qualifiers are able to participate in selected webinar at a discounted rate. Check NAHU’s Compliance
Corner or contact Farren Ross, VP of Education at fross@nahu.org for more information.

